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i v i s i t e d�  m y  f a t h e r ’ s  g r a v e  over the Memorial Day 
weekend�. Dad� is buried� in the Salt Lake City Cem etery, 
where his father served� as sexton and� where my father worked� 
as night watchman while attend� ing college. Dad� used� to quip 
that he would� “tuck in the d�ead�” at night. I too worked� in a 
cemetery to put myself through college—mowing, watering, 
and� d�ig ging graves.

I am d�rawn to cemeteries. I like to visit the burial sites 
of ancestors, friend�s, and� heroes. I like to read� gravestones, 
imagining the lives of those whose re mains lie buried� there. 
Walking through the “regions of the d�ead�” fills the mind� with 
“thoughtfulness that is not d�isagreeable,” Joseph Ad�d�ison 
remarked� upon visiting Westminster Abbey, where he found� in 
Poets’ Corner “poets who had� no monument, and� monuments 
which had� no poets.” Cemeteries invite us to regard� life from 
an eternal perspective, sub spe cie aeternitatis. They bid� us pond�er 
what will outlast this life—what will be forgotten and� what will 
be celebrated� at that d�ay when the living and� the d�ead� “shall all 
of us be contemporaries, and� make our appearance to gether.”18

My father had� very clear beliefs about what would� 
end�ure into eternity and� d�esigned� his head�stone to reflect 
his convictions. On the back of the stone are engraved� 
the names of his child�ren. On the front is an engraving 
of the Salt Lake Temple, along with the d�ate of his marriage. 
And� und�er his name is etched� a single sentence, which he 
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felt came to him by revelation: In God’s divine plan, all achievements 
will fade into oblivion except personal righteousness.

This lapid�ary insight was etched� d�eep in Dad�’s heart, 
though it took a lifetime to erase from his heart the 
simultaneous d�esire for fad�ing world�ly achievements. Like 
most people, Dad� wanted� to be a success and� he en couraged� 
his child�ren to be lead�ers, top stud�ents, team captains, and� 
so forth. Yet each of us knew that far d�eeper than his d�esire 
for us to be great was his d�esire for us to be good�. I too have 
tried� to impress this priority on my child�ren. I often tell 
them that while it’s good� to be great, it’s greater to be good�. 
For in God�’s eyes, good�ness is true greatness.

Which is why I sometimes balk at the title of Jim Collins’s 
bestseller Good to Great.19 This is not be cause I d�isapprove of 
aspiring to excellence but be cause sometimes ind�ivid�uals and� 
institutions jettison a commitment to being good� (in a moral 
sense) in the head�long, singlemind�ed� quest to become great 
(in a world�ly sense). I am persuad�ed� that we at BYU will never 
be great in the sense the Lord� cares about if we ever cease 
striving to be good�. Morally, good� is not the enemy of great. 
Good�ness is the enabling cond�i tion of true greatness.

Ruminating on my d�ad�’s head�stone, I thought of Sar ah 
Smith from Gold�ers Green in The Great Divorce by C. S. Lewis. 
Sarah Smith is the d�eliberately ord�inary name Lewis chose 
for a figure he meets in heaven on an imaginary guid�ed� bus 
trip from hell to heaven. When he sees Sarah Smith, she is a 
being of astonish ing resplend�ence and� beauty. He naturally 
assumes she is Mary or one of the great saints. Instead�, he 
learns that she is a person “ye’ll never have heard� of” on 
earth. Nonetheless, in heaven, “she is one of the great ones.” 
His guid�e remind�s Lewis “that fame in this country and� fame 
on Earth are two quite d�ifferent things.” Sarah Smith is 
great because of the good� ness that flowed� from her. Her love 
transformed� ev ery child� into a son or d�aughter and� ennobled� 
every ad�ult. It now flows from Christ through her into all 
Creation.20 Possessed� of d�ivine love, she is one of the great 
ones, the Beatrice of Lewis’s journey from hell to heaven.
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As I walk through this pioneer cemetery, I realize that 
there are many great ones here. Some are well known, like 
Presid�ent Harold� B. Lee and� Presid�ent Gord�on B. Hinckley, 
whose graves lie nearby. And� some are not. They lived� 
honorable but inconspicuous lives. Yet “the effect of [their] 
being on those around� [them] was in calculably d�iffuse,” as 
George Eliot writes in the con clusion of Middlemarch, ad�d�ing, 
“The growing good� of the world� is partly d�epend�ent on 
unhistoric acts; and� that things are not so ill with you and� 
me as they might have been is half owing to the number who 
lived� faithfully a hid�d�en life, and� rest in unvisited� tombs.”21


